Abstract. Evolutionary theory suggests that maternal grandparents will invest more in their grandchildren than paternal grandparents, due to the difference between the certainty of maternity and the uncertainty of paternity. Tests of this prediction have tended to use retrospective ratings by grandchildren rather than self-reported behaviour by grandparents. Using a large-scale dataset from the Netherlands, we show significant differences between maternal and paternal grandparents in terms of frequencies of contact with their grandchildren, while controlling for a wide range of other variables. Our results show biases consistent with the paternity uncertainty hypothesis.
INTRODUCTION
Kinship has been claimed to be of relatively low importance for social interaction in modern societies (BECK 1993; BECK and BECK-GERNSHEIM 2002; GIDDENS 1991 ). Yet, from an evolutionary perspective, we should expect biological relatedness to be an enduringly powerful determinant of social investments, even in modern societies (HAMILTON 1964) . In historical European populations, grandmothers have been found to provide significant benefits for their grandchildren (LAHDENPERÄ et al. 2004; RAGSDALE 2004) . Similar beneficial effects were found for a contemporary population in rural Ethiopia and Gambia (GIBSON and MACE 2005; SEAR et al. 2000; SEAR et al. 2002) . Since maternal grandparents are related to their grandchildren by certain maternity rather than uncertain paternity, we should expect their levels of investment to be higher than those of their paternal-line counterparts.
Consistent with predictions based on paternity uncertainty, differences in solicitude between maternal and paternal grandparents have been found in historical (VOLAND and BEISE 2002) and modern societies (EULER and WEITZEL 1996; EULER et al. 2001; MICHALSKI and SHACKELFORD 2005; PASHOS 2000) . Typically, maternal grandmothers invest most in their grandchildren followed by maternal grandfathers, and paternal grandmothers, with paternal grandfathers investing least (EISENBERG 1988; HOFFMAN 1979 -1980 , KAHANA and KAHANA 1970 ROSSI and ROSSI 1990) . Even though paternity uncertainty in contemporary societies is assumed to be relatively low (see ANDERSON 2006) , consistent differences in solicitude have been found between maternal and paternal grandparents. These differences between matrilines and patrilines have also been documented for uncles and aunts (GAULIN et al. 1997; MCBURNEY et al. 2002) . In line with predictions for paternity uncertainty maternal uncles and aunts were rated more positively than paternal uncles and aunts. In general, individuals thus appear to invest more in their matriline than in their patriline.
PASHOS (2000), however, found the reverse for rural Greeks: paternal grandparents invested more than maternal grandparents. Similar effects have been found for rural areas in the USA (KING and ELDER 1995; KING et al. 2003) . A possible explanation for this effect is that in rural samples inheritance of land benefits males and females differently and that solicitude measures reflect attempts by males to acquire land from grandparents (MICHALSKI and SHACKELFORD 2005) .
Evolutionary studies of grandparental investment in modern societies have mainly focussed on retrospective ratings by grandchildren, rather than grandparental behaviour (CHRASTIL et al. 2006; EULER and WEITZEL 1996; EULER, HOIER and ROHDE 2001; LAHAM, GONSALKORALE and VON HIPPEL 2005; PASHOS 2000; but see MICHALSKI and SHACKELFORD 2005) . The main argument for using this method has been that grandparents would give socially desirable answers and therefore would claim to treat all grandchildren equally (EULER and WEITZEL 1996; HOFFMAN 1979 HOFFMAN -1980 . However, research from a family studies perspective has analysed the grandparent-grandchild dyad from the grandparent point of view, and has found consistent differences in grandparent-grandchild contact frequencies by lineage (UHLENBERG and HAMILL 1998) . MICHALSKI and SHACKELFORD (2005) have argued that contact frequencies are a poor measure for investment, mainly because they do not take into account who initiates contact. However, social network research commonly uses contact frequency measures and these measures often relate to emotional and financial support (see HOUSE, UMBERSON and LANDIS 1988) . It is thus reasonable to examine contact frequency data from a grandparent perspective for evidence of lineage-based differences. We analysed a large data set from the Netherlands for lineage effects, using a multivariate design that allowed us to control for initiative of contact and a large number of other factors affecting the grandparent-grandchild tie. The variables examined, and our predictions about them, are summarized in Table 1 . Following paternity uncertainty, the chief prediction of interest is that, when other factors are controlled for, there will be consistent differences in contact frequency between maternal grandmothers and paternal grandmothers/grandfathers, and between maternal grandfathers and paternal grandfathers. However, paternity uncertainty does not necessarily lead to predict that maternal grandfathers will invest more than paternal grandmothers, as is commonly found. This finding has been attributed to co-residence of grandparents (see GAULIN More contact if younger Kivett (1985) et al. 1997; MCBURNEY et al. 2002 but see EULER and WEITZEL 1996) or sexspecific investment in matrilines (EULER and WEITZEL 1996; EULER and MICHALSKI, in press ). LAHAM and colleagues (2005) explained higher investment by maternal grandfathers than paternal grandmothers in terms of the availability of more certain 'outlets'. If alternative investment options (e.g. cousins via a sister) are available to paternal grandmothers, they should invest less in grandchildren than maternal grandfathers do. Differences between maternal grandmothers and paternal grandparents and between maternal grandfathers and paternal grandfathers would thus suggest that psychological mechanisms attuned to paternity uncertainty are operating. Differences between maternal grandfathers and paternal grandmothers can be explained by coresidence of grandparents, sex-specific investment strategies or available investment outlets.
METHODS
The first wave of the Netherlands Kinship Panel Study (NKPS) dataset was obtained through the Netherlands Interdisciplinary Demographic Institute (NIDI). The NKPS is a large scale longitudinal study, designed to investigate family and kin relations in the Netherlands (DYKSTRA et al. 2004 ). The first wave was completed mid-2004; we used the most recent version of the first wave dataset for this study (version of 21-7-05; main sample). The sampling procedure, representativity as well as the survey method is described in detail by DYKSTRA and colleagues (2004) . The NKPS survey asks questions about contact frequencies with the oldest grandchild of a randomly selected child of the respondent. If this randomly selected child did not have any children, information was surveyed on the grandchild of the oldest child. Cases where information was surveyed on the grandchild of the oldest child, instead of on a randomly selected child, were excluded from analysis. As information about only one grandchild was surveyed, a core argument against surveying grandparents, i.e. consciously counterbalancing ratings (HOFFMAN 1979 (HOFFMAN -1980 EULER and WEIT-ZEL 1996) , does not apply to this setup.
From this dataset we selected all individuals who had a grandchild between zero and fifteen years old at the time of the interview (mean = 6.45 years; std = 4.23 years). There is no data available on the genetic relatedness between the child and grandchild but only on genetic relatedness between grandparent and child. Five cases where the grandparent was never married were excluded from analysis, as this category is problematic for obtaining estimates in the multinomial logistic regression. Only cases where the grandchild was living with the child of the respondent were used and 'missings' on variables were treated list wise for the multinomial logistic regression (Final sample: n = 831). The variables used are described in DYKSTRA and colleagues (2004) , with the exception of constructed or recoded variables (age of grandchild, education, geographical distance, marital status grandparent). Initiative of contact, whether it was by the grandparent or by the parent of the grandchild, was surveyed as: 'When you're in touch with {name, description}, do you usually get in touch at your initiative, at the other's initiative, or is it more or less equal? ' (DYKSTRA et al. 2004 ). The dependent variable, frequency of contact, was surveyed as: 'How often have you seen {name, description} over the past 12 months'. The variables used, their associated predictions and descriptives are summarized in Table 1 .
Multinomial logistic regression (MLR) was used to investigate the independent effect of grandparental type on contact frequencies (HOSMER and LEMESHOW 1989; MENARD 1995; PAMPEL 2000) . Multinomial logistic regression as statistical technique is relatively free of assumptions and statistically robust. Unlike ordinary least square regression parameters are estimated by maximum likelihood. As parameter selection procedure we used forward stepwise. Model outcomes were not different in terms of model fit and Nagelkerke R² (NAGELKERKE 1991) when backward stepwise was used instead. Here we will report the likelihood ratio tests for variables (p llr ) in the model and the parameter estimates for the models (see PENG et al. 2002 ). As we use many independent variables, we will not discuss all effects in detail. Our main focus is the estimates of effect size for grandparental type. Figure 1 shows significant differences in the distribution of contact frequencies by grandparent type. Overall the MLR model performs very well according to standards within the social sciences. The overall model has a Nagelkerke R² of 0.60 (Model Fit χ² = 705.92; df = 55; p < 0.0001; Table 2 ). From the variables in Table  1 , urbanisation, attained level of education, marital status of the child, relatedness to the child and the gender of grandchild did not prove significant predictors at five percent significance level. Relatedness to the child is however marginally significant in the predicted direction (χ² = 10.1; df = 5; p llr = 0.072; difference in Nagelkerke R² = 0.005). The absence of a strong effect for relatedness could be explained by the low number of cases in the sample where the grandparent was unrelated to his or her child (n = 14). Table 2 shows the likelihood ratio tests for the variables in the model and the parameter estimates. Parameters are best interpreted in terms of odds ratios (exp(λ)) (PAMPEL 2000) . Maternal grandmothers are 7.05 times more likely than paternal grandmothers to have had contact a few times a week instead of 'not at all or once' over the past twelve months ( Table 2 ). Maternal grandmothers are 19.94 times more likely than paternal grandfathers to have had contact daily instead of 'not at all or once' over the past twelve months ( Table 3) .
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RESULTS
By substituting reference categories for grandparents and for face-to-face contact frequency, we obtained estimates for comparisons across contact and grandparental categories.
DISCUSSION
In line with LAWTON, SILVERSTEIN and BENGSTON (1994) , we found a significant effect of geographical distance between grandparent and grandchild on their interaction. In contrast to findings from the USA (KING and ELDER 1995; KING et al. 2003) , urbanization appeared relatively unimportant for contact with grandchildren. This could be attributed to the high level of urbanisation and population density in the Netherlands. Consistent with previous research within family studies and evolutionary predictions we found some indications for the influence of relatedness. Yet, the effect for genetic relatedness was only marginally significant. The lack of a strong finding could be explained by the low number of cases (only 14 cases) and by the fact that the category not fully related contained adopted children as well as children from the partner of the respondent's child. Aside from the predictions for educational attainment, urbanization, relatedness, marital status of the child and gender of the grandchild, the predictions made in Table 1 based on previous research are replicated in this model. Consistent with predictions on paternity uncertainty, we find strong differences between PGM and MGM, PGF and MGM and berween PGF and MGF. The differences between MGF and MGM as well as PGF versus PGM were not significant. This appears at odds with the paternity uncertainty hypothesis but can be explained by the effect of marriage and co-residence of grandparents: when grandchildren have contact with one of their grandparents, they usually meet the partner of the married grandparent as well (see GAULIN et al. 1997; MCBURNEY et al. 2002; but see EULER and WEITZEL 1996) .
The odds ratios reveal quite strong differences between maternal and paternal grandparents for comparisons between certain categories (ranging from nearly double, likelihood of having contact several times a week instead for MGF versus PGM, to nearly twenty times, likelihood of have daily contact instead of once or not at all for MGM versus PGF). Similar to EULER and WEITZEL (1996) , we found that MGF had more frequent contact than PGM. We can thus concur that differences in the ascribed role of grandmothers do not account for grandparental solicitude as observed in contact frequencies. Such a difference can be explained by co-residence of grandparents (see GAULIN et al. 1997; MCBURNEY et al. 2002 but see EULER and WEITZEL 1996) , sex-specific investment (EULER and WEITZEL 1996; EULER and MICHALSKI, in press) or the availability of alternative investment outlets (LAHAM et al. 2005) . Contrary to MICHALSKI and SHACKELFORD (2005) , we find consistent differences in contact frequency not only between MGM and PGF but also between other comparisons (MGM vs. PGM; MGF vs. PGM; MGF vs. PGF). In conclusion, our results show that biases in contact frequencies are in line with predictions based on paternity uncertainty. This finding appears robust and cannot be attributed to the other factors affecting the grandparent-grandchild tie described in Table 1 .
CONCLUSIONS
In line with predictions from evolutionary theory, we find that differences between grandparents in paternity uncertainty also influence interaction frequencies between grandparent and grandchild. While controlling for a wide range of variables maternal grandparents are shown to have significantly more frequent contact with their grandchildren than paternal grandparents. Biases in grandparental investment, according to paternity uncertainty are thus also evident from interactions between grandparents and grandchildren.
